**NEW JK BODY ARMOR SKINS**

- Maximum protection with 1/8-inch cold-rolled steel
- Rear quarter panel protects from door jam to tailgate jam
- Integrated protection for rear tail lights
- Contours perfectly to the OE panels
- Retains ability to have stock fenders bolted back on
- Two-Stage Textured Matte Black Finish
- Powder Coat Finish - 5 Year Limited Warranty
- Smittybilt Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Drilling required - all hardware included
- Sold as Pairs

The thin sheetmetal of the 07+ JK Wrangler and Wrangler Unlimited often leave something to be desired on the trail. Smittybilt has come to the rescue with their complete line of XRC skins and fenders. The XRC Body Armor Skins are now available for the front fender panel section and on the rear quarter panels of the JK. The skins conform perfection to the OE body panels and provide maximum impact and abrasion protection with 1/8-inch cold rolled steel construction. The rear quarter panels also include integrated protection for vulnerable stock tail lights.

### ALSO AVAILABLE FROM SMITTYBILT...

**XRC BODY ARMOR SKINS FOR JK WRANGLER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>PN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-15 Front - JK 2/4-Door</td>
<td>76980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-15 Rear - JK 2-Door</td>
<td>76981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-15 Rear - JK 4-Door</td>
<td>76982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XRC BODY CLADDING – AVAILABLE NOW**

- 07-15 Wrangler JK 2-Door 76886
- 07-15 Wrangler JK 4-Door 76887

**XRC FLUX FLARES – COMING SOON**

- 07-15 Front - JK 2/4-Door 76838
- 07-15 Rear - JK 2/4-Door 76839

**SRC TUBE DOORS – AVAILABLE NOW**

- 07-15 Front - JK 2/4-Door 76791
- 07-15 Rear - JK 4-Door 76792
- 97-06 Front - TJ 2-Door 76793

* Body cladding can use used with OE fenders, XRC fender flares and XRC armor skins